Lot, S677 Ungasan, Bukit

Villa Sunyi - 3 bed Serene place to stay - Jl. Toyaning II No
3 Ungasan
Villa Bali Sunyi is a lovely spacious, newly renovated, 3 bedrooms villa with en-suite
bathrooms with a lovely peaceful atmosphere and great location in the central Bukit
area to access many beaches. Well equipped kitchen and good size swimming pool
to relax and enjoy.
Price:
Rp1,250,000 / night minimum stay 2 nights
Rp1,350,000 / night for 1 night stay
- Including breakfast
- Airport pick up for 6 people minimum stay 2 nights
- 30 mins free massage for minimum stay 4 nights
The space
You will have your own Private pool, own kitchen and living and dining areas and
own private entrance. TV with some cable and local channels
Guest access
We offer a welcome breakfast pack of supplies to get you started and then after that
you can book a chef (for extra fee) with us if you wish. We can also provide massage
and beauty therapist to come to the villa and organise scooters/car and driver if you
want (for extra charges)
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holiday
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Agent Details
Fransiska Pontoan - +62 (0)851 0088
9803
Office Details
Jimbaran
Jalan Kampus Unud 23A Unit C
Jimbaran Bali 80361 Indonesia
0361 472 4868

